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COTTON-SEE- D OIL

--MT.u.i.ncmg, Tmsietter wilfcturngamst fatm.-- Mark itj he vvUl bl k V
fiTTTD cTPk' A Ntr - rift' rhrtjtj ; q: 1 aoo. ' un v nva iiiiajc.i l1 The ColumbiaTelescope contains a val lnTTlLUAsfS S H AY WOUir nave jusi rcceiv-- ;

V V eda bandsQm.e, assortment of French Per--
uable Communication on. this' rsabjectrn h4s cost Mr-.B-radl-

cy hi, JLT'NL,
' ;a .nnrnnrhrii?. buLwe hear rtoth- -

Ann tpsnhrpct ofIntrraUtnrroveraC(its Our Superior Court e commenced on- -(The papers published some tima since,ati
accoont' of.'.ari ifnr.ention by, Messrs. Fol- - l oeen pucisheri-an- d for what ? v

fumery ana otner nancy aruwc
sold unusually lour for cash. .:-- , ' :

a- --
Cojogne Water

' Lavendtr do' '
.

Bears Oil . - -

"

ending himself .and hi- - , "r
-- TbeWto the ci jze.is oujtat p high-- letvand;smun, .vtrginiajwor miuufg tui-io- n

seed: Mr-Gid-
eon Palmer, of Con- - against aa attack of Mr. Aum v.

Macassor do
sv , Cosmetic Wash BallsnectlCUu' nas uiscovereu. a uietiiuu ui UA- .-

nre&sins: it, or eitractins the oil, and Mr,

vervian 19 nunc'important wlrjccts
or lss interested in them. We hope tha

4 talrp un ikescubiectVana lo Something U
Emollient Soap, Tor shaving

(KmRnjSKlca: of rNlY.?'haa lately obtaineda Advertised of the 19th Sept. .tar,
natent tori renmniroiis, Doin veseiaoiBraise the State and benefiUts citizejiv- t- uwiitu oi; the Common

Rose do ,
Cinnamon do
A variety of Other Fansy Soaps.

Also genuine Windsor Soap in the original
packagers imported. -

hd,anTmaL He hasVeen the cotton-see- d

oik'exrjressed by Mr. Palmer's process,
at jjouisviiie, was entered "by son viiJlain on the 17th, by means ol hianil has no doubt it will serve , for lamp
and iTiHHil f Kn,.- - ... .

soften lh-i- n.

titnos, yet ose nn meas to'
AWre.wt Vo, enj; igc in 8otue;wurk t

that wflurd .connect
t(ie interested traded th4 western coun- -

Monday, Judge MangunA presiding.- -

Yesterday was fixed on, for the trial of
Elijah Kimboroughy charged with the mur-

der of John Davis : but when thchour ar-rivfc- ed

for opening Court, the Judge was
too much indisposed to attend- - The
Court stands adjourned to this " morning.
9 o'clock. ;

, Virginia Cdnvention This august bo-

dy assembled pn Richmond on Monday
last. Its 'delibierations will attract crowds
of spectators, and excite more interest.than
has been felt at any period in the hi$tory
of the State. We shall publish a regttlar
abstract of its proceedings. .

"and machinery". Every thousand pound State of North-Carblin- a.

'' 0 .; Wake County.;''"
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

it.,i.- A ' : ' '. ft it f i I U I of 00 is offered for the detectionot green seed cotton wm yieia miriy ousn:ri
aIc cflo,I f.pao KucKo! nf CP(I will !

r tii August Session, 1 829.- -
turn oui one Dusnei oivKeiueis, auu uc - . n,o? AtQrhf
bushel of kernels, (by a certificate from ThPost Master General, Levied in the hands Kwas a remark of Madam de Ss

made to a distinguished Am:.Vof Wvatt Harrison &

ties with oor sespurMw 11 woiu-giv- e

'anew impulse to iradcanOgticqlture,
and-brin- g' caitabt6 the, State. "Wv
were at one4lineio hopes tlmVtbe,eprts
ma d e tavd J rec t th e oYi nrfs f r citizeos' to
the'impurtahee of; aaiUrbarwuId ere
thi hav produced soihe Uetn'ficial results.
But it m hM Sem ai if 'tnV hopes of a raii- -

vs.
Daniel Peck. citj.Mark Cooke, &they

J sL'm'nd as Garnish's. zen in Eu rone, fMr. Pi i'u .

Mr. Palmer): two gallons ot oil. i ne
great point is" to separate the oil from the
mucilage. .Appended to the communica-
tion just noticed in the Telescope, is an-

other, which we suppose is from the pen

. ' "a petihfthis case, it appeanngto the Court, that the
defendant, Daniel Peck bath removed him

-- "curuiso! the l!.L

of education and general iiteratun.self beyond.the limits of this State, or so con
ceals himself that the ordinary process of law can 5 HETof Dr. Cooper. He states that Dr Hun- - can be conquered, though assail Cll hv .inot be served on him : It is therefore ordered by Plumbago or Black Lead. In Professorter, Chemist and Druggist, ot Philadel united powers of the earth ; for thp"the Court, that publication be made in the Raphia, made,.25 years since, some experi Olmsted's Geological Report, he statesleigh Registevfor six weeks, that unless Deten- - whennriched arid expanded hvlments with oil of cotton seed, but his that he has never read 6f any Mine

I tion. sriurns thp nrmvocn f i
dant comes toward on or betore tne next uoun-t- v

Court of Plea and Quarter Sessions, to beplans were never matured Subsequent- - -- r v t me (lesntit lI
lv, in 1818, a Col. Clark instituted some held for the countv of Wake at the Court House u eievaiea eycbehoW

its own ereatness and la4irhe .l .trials of the oil tf cotton seed for burning in Raleigh on the 3d Monday of Noverobernext,
in lamns. It was burnt, states the Doc then and there to replevy and plead Jo issue,

the property; Jevied on will be condemned sub ansaittts wi me ignoyaoi; invader, ator, in conjunction with some Spermaceti ject to plaintiffs recovery. tion uneducated, never can beV-- 2 oil. and nroved decidedly the best. He
7 ' v J

gives it as his opinion, that tlie oil of cot

T(wd had entirely vanished, and lh t the
a () vacates for, it ha d given up in tte pai r. .

- Ve know it fould beit very great degree
" of presumption in.us to suppose that mr-feeb'- e

efiorrtlAvould induce: the citizens of
North-Carolin- a tti dohat the arguments

; oT a Carletoo failed in effecting; Yet
We,,feel inte rested and shall tell our opin-- :

ionne subject.. It is our hone&tLbelief
: thal if arail-roa- d, werev:tJlisheV froi

any one of our 4ea-po- rt to vvris through the
jnjddje of the State, 'to of hear its Western
boundary, that he trade .that now goes to
enrich the merchants of other Stales would
centre injour owm thatlwe should become
inorejndepemlent,thata newimpulsewould
be given to indultry, that capitaj would be

brought info the State, that the times-woul-

be softened; ami that in five years the in
"conie arising from the tolls collected from

' a rail-roadVwo-
uld be a profitable revenue.

This belief may possibly be a Visionary one,

lever was remarK more true, and if

13y order ot the Court,
B. S. KING, C. C.

Public Entertainment.

Plumbago Which can compare in extent,
with that discovered in this county. It
is not only oflvery great extent, but the
ore itself is of a superior quality. It is
however comparatively, but of small va-

lue, owing to the limited use that is made
of it. We trust however, that sooner or
later, it may be found advantageous to
manufacture this article among ourselves.
Every fresh instance therefore, of the uses
to which it may be applied, should be

ton seen is superior to mat ootamea irom look around asy we find it verified"day. ;linseed, or the seed or the sunuower
If the experiments on this subject

should prove successful, a source of pro Th vw yu(lt, voaJs a oritisli nny
JOHN BUFFALO respectf-
ully informs, the Public, that he has
purchased the Public House former-
ly occupied bv Wm. W. Bell and

fit will be opened to the planter, w hi civ " !iiin Iication) a plant that grows spontaneoujwin enaDie-ni- m xo Dear up 111 some ue
gree against the falfof value pf his sta ly lnditterent parts of North-Ameri- cJAlex. Highl on Hargettireet, at the corner of

Wilmington Street where he will be glad to re made known forthe benefit of the public.pi e in foreign markets. But this resou rce has lately been found a specific for asthl
ceive Travellers and1 others, and will use his utcan De nut 01 limitea innuence. vvnai ma. JJr. Cutler, an asthmatic, havimost exertions to accommodate ;th em comtbrta- -

we want isa sound state of the demand oly. been effectually cured by it, has publish.It is this only, which will relieve the cot- - His Stables are cood and will be constantlybut if we may be permitted to offer the a treatise on its virtues ; and Dr. An,ton growers, so as to make that relief , ei- - supplied with plenty ot Provender ot -- very kind
:; prosoeritv of other "States as evidence of

Ovvine to the scarcity of money and pleniiful- - arews or Glasgow, has also found it (Jfectual. The times are out of joint asits trdthy we think it will be found to b
ness oi produce, the price ot Board tor Man and luciit uic vuttiotLci wnicn ur. uutleranfl- com posed jbf more solid materials than a regards the trading intercourse of coun-

tries. The old world is-i-n a turmoil of Horse will be a' dollar a day, or eight dollars a
other eminent physicians have given ivision,5 We often hear farmers complain month for a single pe.son.

national s strife, stopping the ordinary He has a HAQK, three GIGS and HORSES

It is stated in a late London- - paper, that
the application of itto the works of clocks
and watches, is likely to supersede oil.
The plumbago is prepared by repeatedly
grinding and washing it over, by which
means, the gritty particles that occur, e-v- en

in the best black lead, are removed,
and which, if allowed to remain, would
neutralize every advantage the pure plum-

bago is found to give. rThis done, the
prepared substance is applied with a cam-

el-hair pencil, either in -- 4,he state of
powder or mixed up with, a drop or two
of pure spirit of wine. It readily ad- -

vents and channels of trade and the new for Hire, at the shortest notice. His pnes for Fctyettevifte Market. Cottohrg6 a
of the badness of the markets, that no one

,v will purchase their produce now if they
would examrne the cause,' they would soon iirsr1r1 i a iraval r foot n r fi rn a Viof loarl his Hack. Gisrs and Horses, are $3 a day for sagging, yard, 20 a 24.. Bacon 61a 7.J

tn fhA rpanH. T.pf nMn. ppatnrP the Hack ?. G,g W,,h "rSe--
&

BV $2 3 V.; Candles, mould, 14. Coffee, 12 a 15.Jfind it to be owing to the small ness of the y 'J; " , rL r and Horse, without a Boy $1 50 a day; a Horse
Hour, 84 a 4 50 ; Iron S5 a Uto Eturupe me loruier uaiance ueivveuu "wialone $1 a dav : a Gl? 50 Cents a day

demand Inr manulactures and their sup- - Raleigh, April 2. 60tf Lard, 6- - Lime, g2 a 2 50. Molasse
traue qt the place, it me irane 01 a large

'porliod of the State centered in any one
. . town, it ,would be an obiect for men of cap-- ply in that quarter," and the United States - N. B Persons hiring Gigs from me, will be ju s oj. sugar, common 8i a 91, prime!

recall their regulations interrupting that Pfcl,cu "y lu,l"eiu'
- Avhust in their possession, - j . J. B.exchanjre ot equivalents which mutually "

i u a i i-- . can, iwerpool 75 a 80. Steel
American, 8 a 9. Tobacco, leaf, 83.-A- p.

Brandy 35. Whiskey, 22$ a 25;--relieve tlie parties of the surplus produce
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i ts:nlof tlieir industry, and we shall have lio Wheat, new, 70 a 65.Obs.
need of new inventions and process, as

i nil "The GenerWPgst Office.-ri- Q Genera!
of. the raw inateri.il which is natural and jauui iiw j, u. rost Umce seems to be suffering in th
wholesome. We ivonl.l not hp. under- - AM GUION, most respectfully returns his

progress of "Reform." t There neverj.. - " i .11 . 1. ,u i.. f . i. i: i l
A t 1 . j I JLWJBL lllitllh-- S IUJ.IIC rilUllli, IIUCIcllatmm as KM.mg wu.Stuu.e cpei i-- encouragement he has received since he opened probably, was a more signal illustration

ltal to settle in it, but as it is. no man of
-- cariita! Woulil spend his time in a 1 lace

wherethere is no business; doing Every
farmer.: knows the imptirtiihcc of a co,upe

t, titioii in a market, that it is the cause of
Ills' getting a better price for produce, and

.
- if our farmers cojuhl only likewise, be con-- "

' v i q c ctf; t h :i t e v c r y facility offered to the
trade off town was benefiting themselves,
they would snorf awake to the absolute im- -

'porrance of Internal Ir)provement. In-- .
tead of progressing, our State, is actually

becoming poorer ; n.et of enterprize anl
capUaf arc .leavingji; they see no hopes of

'their property becoming more valuable,. in
a State where ribthingis doing-- It is time
to do something, before wejiecome so poor
that ve cannot engage in awork of-uMlit- y.

, t :i - Wilmington Liberalist.

ments, uy wnicn the demand tor our sta-- i this establishment, and hopes to merit a or ti.e value ot the old proverb, ' Letrel
pies promises to be, enlarged : but only toj continuance ot their favors ry well alone," than, is to be found ia th

eniorce a sieaav attention, to tnat course i . nicsrtusiauwi ic t uu present condition of that department," tnat in aaaition to tne mrt aavI nc, improvementsot tor ot .measures ridding tne country in-- 1
. . I made, eiz it additional Nooms will be completed

CUinOranceaonitS commerce, as attording bv the ensuing Session f the Legislature, which
which cuaus seems to nave come again
This Home department ''ofthe Goven
ment, so efficient under the late Adminthe only rational hope of general relief. I will enable him toaccommodate a larger number

Charleston Pat. of Members of the Assembly than heretofore. istration, is almost broken down under

the attempt to convert it into a greatpar
ha bee.

neres to tue surface or a steel pivot, as
well as to the inside of the hole in 'which
it runs, so that the rubbing surfaces are
no longer one metal upon another, but
plumbago upon plumbago. These sur-
faces, by their mutual action, speedily
acquire a polish only inferior to that of
the diamond, and then the retardation of
the machine from friction is reduced al-

most to nothing, and wear and tear from
this cause is totally prevented. An as-

tronomical clock, made bv Mr. Herbert,
of which' the pivots and holes, and" teeth
of the escape-whee- l, had been eovcred. on
their rubbing parts with fine plumbago
fourteen years before was not long ago
taken to pieces. .by a Committee of the
Society of Ar-tskn- d examined ; the sur-

faces of pluinbago were found to be for
the most part unbroken and highly po-

lished, and neither the pivots nor sockets
appeared, on examination with high mag-

nifiers, to have undergone the slightest
degree of wear.

A gentleman who UvesJn pie lower
part of this State, informed us, a few days

never made betore, and the slightest ten

CULfriVA TION OF THE V1NK. dency to winch has beeri heretofore, in

digpantly frowned itpon by public opin

ton.
J In regard to-wh- island what has beerl

Much attention-i- t is knowp has latterly
. been bestowed upon the cultivation of the

Vine inj the neighboring county of York,
Pennsylvania, j The editor of the York
Recordef1n alluding to the accounts in

passing 'therein,, there has been diversun
authenticated statements made, to whiq
we, do not feel authorised to sive curren;bip nf.the soiithprn naners of grapes of
cr. Some of them are doubtless true.aodcextraordinarvjslzK adduces the following
some falser Some, indeedr .we know tojpfwf n suppoft oj th ci aun oi tnat coun
be of both characters. We sliall confine

ourselves- - to the publication of such ps

pers on the subject, as have the sanction

try for supenortty; wnere uie sr.a m pro-

duct is made the subject of boast :

. A Gelrtuan emigrant, iitthis county, sev-

eral years ago transplanted a vine .of 'he
common white.Ifoi grape, from the forest
to a ' springhouse near his dwelling 5 by

ofsome known name f and we shall, viAj

at least a great pleasure, publish sue.

papers in vindication of tiie officers of the

since, that he has used f lumbago alto

The charges, as hitherto, will be uniform and
moderate, viz j for a Man and Horse per day,
$1 50 ; for a Man alone, $1 with a small addi-
tion to those who wish a separate table.

Members of the Assembly will be charged
$1 per day. Those who have rooms to themselves,
will be subject, to an additional charge for them.

"

Travellers desirous of stopping at the HOTEL
are often misled, by enquiring" for thei St .ge-Hous- e.

They are informed, that the Stages do
not make it their regular stopping House, nor
is the House known by that appellation. As
many persons who travel in the Stage do stop at
the Hotel, and many others would, if they could
be assured they would not be delayed, they are
informed, that no greater delay will be experi-
enced at the Hotel, than at the Stage House ; and
those who wish to repose themselves for a day
or two, will be sure to find at Gtrion's a clean
bed and room for that purpose, with the best
fare the market afford.

The situation of this House is one of the most
pleasant in the City, being immediately north
of the Capitol, adjacent to the business part of
the town, but without the influence of the dust
and inconvenience attending it.

It is now little more than a year, since the Sub-
scriber took possession of this Establishment,
when he found the House enrirely out of repair
and almost without custom. He now has it in his
power to say, that he has not only received en-
couragement sufficient to justify the improve
ments that have been made, but those also that
are making, even without that support from the
Stage Proprietors which he believes the conve-
niences, comfort and attention which are to be
met with at the Hotel deserves, and which has
fairly proven that the Public will give the prefer-
ence to a well kept Public House.

E. P. GUION.
Raleigh, Sept. 23. ' 10 8w y,.

General Agency and Conveyance Office.

f'jHE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
l and the public generally, that he has open-

ed an Office on Seyenth Street West, about

Department, as in accusation of them- -which pro ess iuu tne stigtu auenuon pain
to its culturethe fruit has been remarka

Miles King. We have been permitted

POLITICS OF THE DAY.
From the Rhode-Islan- d Journal.

The Boston Bulletin of Tuesday even-
ing, contains an address from Mr. Henry
Orne, a thorough-goin- g Jackson man, to
Duff Green. The general spirit of the
communication seems to us fair and can-
did, and the motives which have led to
the development of the facts therein con-
tained, are perfectly justifiable. Mr.
Orne has been persecuted by the illiberal
portion of the Jackson party, because he
would not indiscriminately, approve of
the removals and appointments of the pre-
sent Administration.

We shall make some extracts from the
communication of Mr. Orne, which will
afford food for comment and reflection
The following relates to the 4th of March,
1829, and the scene which he witnessed
at the inauguration of Jackson :

' I was strongly urged, by an intimate friend
of the President, to remain until after the 4th
of March : he was aware I had enemies, and in-
sisted that I should remain to meet them. I
fearedJliem too little, and despised them too much.
I did not regard them enough to encounter a
scene from which every feeling of delicacy re-
volted. I thank God, still, that I tiad no part in
that scene, which covers, when it is called to
mind, every American cheek with a blush. The
throng that pressed on the President before he
was fairly in ofnce,-soliciti- ng rewards in a man-
ner so destitute of decency, and of respect for
his character and office, is, with your 8th of
January primers dinner, among the most dis-
graceful reproaches to the character of our coiin-trjmei-

O

" Hefoe f would behold such another
4th of MircW said afaithtul but indignant
friend of the President, would see thewhole
District f Columbia bljpwn to heaven, with all
that it contained." s

The rem.il ks which follow,, upon rotation
in office, we consider to be just and appro-
priate :

" There have been, however, removals here.

by an esteemed friend to take the follow- -

ingrextract from a letter received by hi dj.

in relation to the casenf the gentleman ft

the head of this article. Mr. King, n(

will be recollected,4vas removed from the

situation as.NaVv Vnt- - at Norfolk,
" - -- y ----- -- - -J a J,

that, on findine his removal had created!

di!tatisf!?r.tion irv Arirtrinia and ehH(.

where, an atteifipt has been made by the

cf i rfnrli?i rife nf nrnvor in imnrMS tD"

gether, on tlie axles of his carriage, for
several years. It is said, that if the ax-

les and bushes of the wheel be true, a
carriage may safely be run one hundred
and fifty miles with once using a com-
position- of Black Lead mixed with Lardj
or Tallow. The same gentleman says, it
is used in nearly all the mills and ma-

chines in the lower country, where there
is much friction. It- - may also be used
advantageously, for painting the roofs of
Houses, by mixing it with Rosin and Oil,
and then applying it. , Three coats of it
thus prepared, will render wood almost
fire-proo- f.

; , -- 3- -

"orwI'-W- m. S. Smith and S. F
Chapman have been removed from the
situation of Clerks iff the Second

'

Comp-
troller's Office. The first gentleman is the
brother-in-la- w of the Ex-Preside-

nt Adams.
rI,l l.li t SI I w I a

public with the belief that he was a de

faul ter. Without'assuraing the responsH

bly enlarged inlsize and also considerably
improved in quality, though it still retains
ks peculiar odour We last week obtain-

ed Several-specimen- s of the grape produc-- v

ed. by this vine. Their average size and
rj weight was full 7 double that of 1 he grape

in its wild state.f One ot the larger w eigh-- ;

-- ,ed 1 53 grains, another weighed 1 62, and
'a hird;i4 ihK latter measured S 3-- 8

t inches 'in circum ference.
Theeditoir' states it as the opinion of

several etperienced vignerons, jlnt,. by
traHsplantiug,' .grafting, pruntug ind suitr-bleu!tuTea- nd

attention1, this much ne-Jecte- -d

ancl despised native variety may be
; meliorated- - that the cultivation of if, on

tt0ex tended scale, would prove profitable.-li-

also states the. following interesting
, fact in relation to the wine made from this

h Kind of grape, v - S
,: , vAt the late Wine Convention,' a bottle

of wine, was exhibited, which was set aside
by live judges as they suspected it to be a

tJbreign product." Such was,its excellence
k and fine flavor, that it compared advanta-- 1

geouly. with the must esteemeil Madeira.
Subsequently, wlienits history was inqiiir--
ed' into it was ascertained, to be a part of

Va quantity of wine made about four years

bility of a positive accusation, insinuatioi

i'resortetl to. and the terms apparm

falcatibn is made the form ofaaaccus3
L midway betweety the ' General Post-Offic- e and against hira.'; Such cruelty must, )i ;

thing can, awaken a sense of justice i"

the. Peoples; Mr. King is an entire string

gef to us, and therefore, our sympathy fcf

him arises solely! from oar belief in w'

entire propriety of conduct Bait. Cb&
which , have given

.
a deep shoclc'to Hie public

""a T I 1 i tfililes Kinhas returned from Washingsentiment, inoi loose made by government,
but byhe ofheers whom the government ap-
pointed. Rotation is a efood Di inciole annlied

the accounts he carried tip are enoup.
- k: c..j.a' W 'mnre m prep"
. i. i f- e- '...;!! nrore L,tK

to leading political trusts ; but when brought to lion, ana oeiore ue jswuc, vi - j,,.
Sam a defaulter ; that is, will prove a W
lance w hU own favor; He has gamed

IwarmHends among thtf cksorf men j
tago, from the common American Fo grape
by Mr, Jacob Eichelberger, near Reis- -

x ne miter opposeu general iacKSOQ's ion.

' '

Dr. James Carson and Samuel Mart
have been appointed Inspectors of' the
Fort of Alexandria, viceVJoseph --Harris &r
William Lanphier removed Alexander
Hunter, Measurer, vice John Langdotiy
removed.

To this list must ,be added the name of

selves,Md.-- --and that the same sample
I1 .;t'i--.- .

til '
by his manly bur prudent eJ

wleljcemets of the clerk? at

Dear. onAnumoie occupations on experienced
servitfesnot re ward -- d, but barejy sustained on
tnists:to which experience is requisite, but for
which the compensation is something less than
an equivalenton men who had given up all o-th-

pursuits and embraced these for a liveli-h- c
with no reason to anticipate a remov.il

while their cendirct merited the public confi- -

feckno
thnt his accounts r.ave Dcenpn.- -;

the Office of the National Intelligencer, where
he will be thankful for orders. He will attend
to the settlement of accounts" of persons at a
distance, with individuals in this city and with-th- e

Departments of Government j the payment
of taxes 'due on the lots of non-residen- ts, as well
as to the sale or leasing of city property; the
execution of commissions for taking of deposi-
tions and evidence necessary in cases depending
in distant Courts ; and any other business com-
mitted to his charge.

He promises prompt and faithful attention to
all matters committed to him, while his charges
shall be a moderate as possible. He is author-
ized to refer for evidence of his competency to
the following gentlemen :

Hon. Joseph Ktnty late Governor of Maryland.
Jion. Chas. F. Mercer, M. C. from Virginia.
Hon. Joseph Rearson, late M. C from North-Carolin- a.

1

Daniel Carroll, of Duddington, sq.
Joseph-Gales- , Jr. Esq., Mayor of the City of

Washington
Gen. Waller Jones, Counseller at Law.
Htchatd S. Coxet Esq. do.

Hichard S: H'allach, Esq. do.
William rntt Esq ,, Clerk the Circuit Court

of the District Columbia. '
Thomas JUunroe, Esq., late Postmaster.

?Boger C. Weightman, Esq. Cashier Rank of
Washington. --s

William A. Bradley, Esq., President Patriotic
Rank. ''

m

' ' .1 . 'r-
-A .1nir at li'SS

exhibited wa a pyre and fair specimen of
;

: t that a gen- -

tjitiian of this borough intends making ex- -

pritudnts ith this varietyon a scale and
' aMTk 3t IW All MnlAll I A VAI I III l.k Altfl 4 AhAM

reason wbye should have beea turned oli
dence when rotation is applied to those off-
ices, and-i- s made to carry ruin and-disma- y into
the bosoms of orivate fundies :m;n(

. l.t
Stephen W.i Gray, a Clerk in the Gene- - The whole number of votes give ;

tion;pf its cnerUs is a wine grape, .y;
i r . .t. . . i .. " Ai ...... i. "smiesihis vears vintage of wine and -- table rai rost umce ; a citizen of the most "ie in me ey- c-

1 I -
1

a 1 ed

sufferers of dependent wives and helpless
children then it is that removals are, complain-
ed of that ;publiMseitiment is shr1rdth...t grapes, with, the exception of such kinds laterPresidential election, appears

"ar.rnmtft table la'telv pubnsnei I, I
as are iouno noc iouiriveweii in our son j business men, not politicians, unite to interfere

piameiess lire, and w exemplary fidelity
and devotion to his public duty. " , - n Jl,.andvclimate, will be; found to be abundant. aiiu peuuon rur redress and then it Is that on

emits a bad dour.
1,188,645-- of which numoer
son received 671,lf0, and Mr-- ftf the fruit remain .. unlniured. Thus' far

w
517,475. from tn;s yr-- g (o--PropAeftc.- When 'the letter which Mr.

ot reproach.-- . It tn;s kind of removals, waenUboruinate agents ure made the victims of pet-t- y
tyrants m power, that agitates the public sen-timents, and Ki;:djes indignation " ..

- appearauceare crlalhiy. highly favorable
. and flattenng Jln looking at several of

the vineyards, we m part realise the fancy
- -- neof thepoet 1

v

Bradley wrote relative to the accounts of the popular votes Adams nau -u- --

Jackson's 10, though the latter it .
Hon fwn.i ruknown . -- fti.'i au -.'' thftXendr clusters frlcur '3! if- - . This shows howoccep- - :votes V I i m wThomas Carbery, EM, late Mayor of Washinc- -Witlpufprervpeuessi and invest each lull

As'irh thehlushei of an eveninff sky."

Mr. Hawkins reached Frankfort, the E-di- tor

of the (Commentator made the fol-

lowing declarations :

This letter --will cost J.'r. Bradley his Office
if it does not, it will be oJv becuu.--e Uis remo- -

lection by the electoral co ' .UIE iUSSpS PULLIAH will be prepared to. accommodate 10 or 12 Mi,ftnan. American, ; jr. fleeting the true sf'pnX b?J
A man mar be

GEORGE SWEENY.
Washington City, Aug, 25, 1829.proachirig General Assembly with Board.

'i'J " .,
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